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_EýditoriaI «romments.

HE appearance of the Residence Orchestra at

the Literary Society last Friday, and the very

i~enthusiastic reception their splendid playing

received at the hands of those present, leads

8ity cione to, ask why there shoulci fot be a Univer-
it Olege Orchestra as well as a University Giee

CîlIb. 1 t is ccrtainiy not for lack of maint jal ; the

Very fact that Residerice, witli its t]iirty or forty
8t11dents can produce sucb a large nuxnber of good

ýlaYers is very good proof that there are rnany other such

Co0llege, and that if an atternpt towards organization
were Irlade a mucli larger, and consequently a corres-

8ý0tldi'giy much better, orchestra could be formed. Nor is
ihan organizatioti without precedent in other colleges.

Orcl- exchange hias some interesting note about the
0'hstras adteBnlo, and Mandolini Clubs of Yale,

1ar9aird) Corneil and U. of M. Why should the University
TforonIto nlot have siaiilar clubs ? It mîglit be well to

,PP.,e a part of the Gc Club, s0 tbat whien the latter

&eair, in public both instrumental and vocal music could

isven, Let some one jnterested makec a inovc aiîd therc

18 nQo douîbt but that an excellent orchestra coid bc forinod

~Xt fanl.

the ýe cannot let inls opportunity pass without noticing
efact that Residence, as itlibas donc on many other

Qteasjos
dirert 2. 1in otb er lines, hias made the first step in this

wh'.We do tlîis, first, in orker to give hionor to

oti honor is due, and second, to use it*as an argument
il, extension of Residence. Itis not because the men

ta.e Sidence are different froîn those oulside that thcy

the lead in athîcties, alid thon t]iey appear to be
~bued w1itli more of the University spirit ; it is simipiy

stle they are in Residenice. Any othcr cornpany of

likets unrder the saine circumstanccs would go and do

COU 'e- It has ofien been said that the reputation of a

'-se, as far às the great mass of the people is coricerned,

Pid8 flot so mnuch on the sclîolarly attainmnents of the

th esSors and graduates as on the romance that surrounds

getetlife. The victories of the athietie clubs in the

th, eastern American universities do more to familiarize

thejeoPie with these institutions than ail the lore within

r() als. Now wîth a big Residence the interest sur-

ca Our student life in the eyes of the people of

8 l'lea Whichsunfortunately, is at present coniparatively

the iWou""Id be increased ten-fold, and at the same tinie

ext Plut2îion of our College would increase at home and
it'el far beyoîîd the borders of our owfl country. But

0ot , eedless to detail the many advantage.s that we fail to

Sthrougli the lack of that whiclh we have only in part.

Y Que recognizes the necessity but no one cati suggest

0»an f Stipplying the lack. There doesn't seem much

probability of the Government spending any money in this
line, and tbc University authorities probably have no funds

at present. Our hiopes must rest in-the friends of the

University. Would that another Edward Blake would

arise ho confer tbis boon on the University of 'roronto!

Complaints have rcached us of the scarcity of Germnan

dictionaries at the disposal of the students who study dur-

ing the day in the Reading Room. On several occasions,

it is said, men have applicd for these dictionaries and have

been informed that they were ail out, and on further inves-

tigation have learned that ahl were being used by the lady

undergraduates. 0f course the ladies have a right to al

tho books they require; that they happen to need and

more than that to obtain the five German dictionaries that

arc allowed out during the day is flot their fault but rather

the misfortune of the men. Be that as il may, it is hard

on those who have to do without books indispensable to

their study. It miay not be a grievance ah presenit, but it bids

fair to become one; and then what an outcry there ivili be !

Iii a moment of righteous indignation at wvhat lie considers

an infringemient of his rights, or perhiaps some morning

noar the first of May whien, after coming up carly to get in

a good day's reading witli the aid of a dictionary, lie finds

theni ail nmonopolized, some student wiIl write a lerter to

THE VAulSITv and without thiniking will put bbc lady under-

graduatos in an awkward position, one wbichi they should

neot occupy but one which the aggrieved one imagines,

perhaps not unnaturally, they do. To anticipate this we

eaul the attention of ,the Library authorities to the matter;

weo understand the difficulty under which they are working

this yoar and do not wisu to appear peromiptory. But we

certainly think that somchhing should be donc to remedy

the prescrnt state of affairs. More dictionaries, if possible,

should ho obtained, and a certain mnmbor should l)e placed

at the disposal of the ladies and the rosi retained for the

men.

The new directorate of THE VARSITv, whose naines are

published in another column, is a good one. With the

exception of the fourth-year men most of the old members

wcre re.elected for next y2ar ; the experience of the past

year will enabie them to do their work even more effi-

ciently next year. The new men appointed are the right

men in the righit place ; they are all enthusiastic for the

success of THE VARSITY, and are live, energetic men. Upon

the directorate rests the very important task of electing the

Editor-in-Chief. it will be in the interests of aIl concerned

if they will appoint him before the hast issue of the paper, the

date of which will be March 24 th. The directorate can be of

great service to the Business Manager in the solicitatiofi

and collection of subscriptions, and on bis behaîf and also

on our own behaîf we have to thank the individual mem-

bers for the very excellent service they have rendered THE

VARSITY during the past year.
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